
servants.
Ar-eSfc.. W‘

noyed to find that her movements had 
been observed by Lady Helena, wfco 
came bustling after her.

"My dear child." she began, "how 
yon do mope about! Why do yon not 
go out Into the sunshine, dear? There 
Is that delightful Lord Somerton on 
the veranda all alone.”

"I am busy, Lady Helena," Elate re
plied.

“Busy! Nonsense! What can a 
child like you know about being busy? 
Lord Somerton—

"I detest Lord Somerton! Please do 
not mention his hateful name to me!" 
cried Elsie, almost angrily.

Lady Helena laughed knowingly, and 
the girl felt that she disliked her— 
disliked hqr for her stupidity.

"So matters are like that, eh?" she 
said, with an arch smile, "These little 
quarrels always lead to a definite un

it was Just the 
-Ah, Stret-

MEN’S SUITS. S WORK PANTS.
Don’t worry about your Winter Suit. We 

can give you a real bargain in one. Each 
garment is a model of good tailoring, the 
fabrics are worthy, the style and fit splen
did. ,

Men’s All Wool Tweed Work Pants.

Per Pair $2.98 to $325Always ready—always as -rich 
and as good as the day it is 
drawn from fine, healthy cows. 
Your grocer can supply you any 
time. There are four convenient MEN’S BLUE DENIM OVERALLSEach $9.98 to $24.98

iJlord Somerton’s Ally,
Write for Free Book of Recipes Well made,

- CHAPTER VI.
“I will not hear you say such awful 

,.things. Now, listen. I have some 
other news to tell you, papa. Perhaps 

, î am wrong, but I^hink that it Is best 
tor you to know. A gentleman came 
t,ere yesterday evening with â mej- 

r*gtge from Noel Campbell.”
•“No!” ejaculated the baronet, an- 

, (çffly; then he added, contemptuously.
• "A begging letter, I suppose? His 
, Ihther was a professional - mendicant, 
^Sfcd the son is: doubtless’the same. I 
,sgn glad that you had the good sense 
<tp refuse him admittance.”

*'1 think that you wrong him, papa," 
^sle said. "The gentleman who called 
xjrhls behalf said that it was wholly 
tY&r your good.” - ,

■1 “Mere dap-trap. I refuse to have 
•.eSiythlng to do with Noel Campbell of 
pMe friends. I suppose this 'gentleman*'

Per Pair $1.4}MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS.
MONTREAL

The word m GO on all Winter Overcoats, 
regardless of what prices they go, for every•derstandlng, my dear, 

same In my girlhood days, 
ton. It Is Stretton! What do you want 
here? Found a rabbit that has died of 
asthma, and Imagine that the Park is 
full of poachers?"

Stretton glanced doubtfully about 
him, and stammered:

"Yes, ma'am—that ls, no, ma-am.”
■ "I have sent for Stretton, Lady 
Helena," Elsie said, coldly, “upon 
business affecting myself.. * You will 
kindly leave ns alone."

For a moment Lady Helena -was 
dumfounded. She glknced at Miss 
Sterne, and realize! that the girl had 
Advanced to womanhood In a few 
(Short days.

"Certainly, my dear," she replied, a 
little stiffly; "but I do not think that 
it's quite the——"

"Excuse me, Lady Helena," was the 
haughty Interruption, and her lady
ship flounced away in a white heat of 
passlom

She went in search of Lord'Somer
ton, to air her latest grievance, and 
beg of him to-point out to Miss Sterne 
the folly of Interfering with the out
door servants. My lord listened and 
shrugged his shoulders.

"A gamekeeper — Stretton, oh? 
Pshaw! it is some trifling matter not 
worthy Of attention, Lady Helena," he 
said, "I do hot see how we can inter
fere with the actions of Miss Sterne at 
present She is young and willful. 
Some day things may be different."

He llghted a cWar and walked away, 
when he had satisfied Lady Helena. He. 
feared that he was In view of the 11b-. 
rary window.

"Stretton!" he muttered. "I shall 
not fofget the flame. A gamekeeper—;' 
an under gamekeeper. J shall mark 
my man, when he leaves the house, 
and I shall not forfet hlm. I may be 
wrong, but I have to be cautious. I 
will not be spied upon."

He saw a keeper leaving the rear 
of the house. It was Stretton, and my 
lord took careful note of him.

(To be continued.)

“It Is only right,’” the rector jgravely 
observed. -*Tbâve no Idea of the con
tents, but surmise that It Is a copy of 
Sir John's will."

He did not add that he feared that 
It was a shameful confession of some 
kind. ‘ * -'I

“In the ordinary way, I am under
taking the bttèiness of the lawyers, 
but 1 do Sir John’s eccentricities. You 
have nothing against my taking this 
upon myself, Miss Sterne?"

“Oh, no," Elsie replied, gravely. "I 
am glad, very glad.” \

On Tuesday morning Elsie received 
a letter that was not •altogether a sur
prise, and It filled her heart with glad
ness. -It ran In this way:

Dear Miss Sterne:—You will please 
excuse the familiarity of my address, 
but in some way I feel that I have 
known you a very long time. I am 
writing to remind you that I shall be 
at Elairwood Park on Thursday even
ing next, according to the arrange
ment made with you. I trust that Sir 
John Is sufficiently <|i proved in 
health to grant me i 
nephew, Noel Camj 
anxious that his ^ 
favorably received, 
cerely,.

. ' ’COLIN ERrtSCLIFFE.

It was a very brief note that she 
sent to Colin Enrsclifle In reply, but 
she felt that it wee imperative that 
he come on Wednesday If possible, for 
thé preparations for her father’s voy- 
*e were being rapidly pushed for- 
Oard by-Markham.

“Dear Mr. Ernscliffe," she wrote; “I

MEN’S EXTRA QUALITY OVERALLS
‘fltyle is included in the clear away.

;-r.S Each $14.98 to $35.00
Men’s Extra Quality Stripe Denim Over.
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How “Flu” Spreads
MEN’S LIGHT FAWN MACINTOSHES

Genuine bargains, English and American 
makes. Worth $10.00

y -v - ' - .

\ Our Price $4.98

THE GERMS SEEM TO BE ALWAYS 
ABOUT. MEN’S WINTER CAPS. ^

u - - . ,vinaif ooarr -
Of beautiful T wééctè and "Nfps.

Each $1.69 to $1A

(By a PHYSICIAN)
Small outbreaks of influenza occur 

nearly every year somewhere or other 
on the earth, hut It Is only at long In
tervale that world-wide epidemics oc
cur. .

These widespread epidemics seem to 
spread from east to west at a rate 
which Is roughly the speed of travel.

Thus when travel was comparative
ly slow, the disease took much longer 
to reach us than it does now, when 
means of communication have become 
so much speedier.

Two General Rented.
In its spread from east to west 

across Europe influenza took fine or 
other of two general routes. A north
ern path from Russia crossing Europe 
through Germany and tending to 
travel southwards, or a northern one 
from Constantinople through south
ern Europe with a tendency to spread 
north.

As each nation In turn blamed its 
neighbours for the disease we can of
ten follow the track of an epidemic by 
the names of' countries which have

Children’s Coats. -
In shades of Navy and Fawn, to fit child

ren up to 6 years.
Each $1.25

Ear Rings. ~ ; i
Just arrived, a new shipment of Ear Ring 

In all the latest styles.
Per Set 49c.
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CorticeUi Wool.Turkish Towels.
Of good quality, in Plain White and Cream 

with stripe border.
Per Pair 49c. to 79c.

"a 11 - . -•« tAll shades.
Per Xoz, JBall 19c,

le Wook:-înid£tl9~
Per l bfc Ball 19c.. rÂOQ 33 .1MILLINERY. *

See Our Basement Selection; of Ladies’ 
Children’s and Misses’ Hats and Tams, in 
Silks, Straws, Velvets and Wools.
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BOYS’FLEECE LINED I
A full range of

DAMAGED COTTON.
Large pie©

Babys’ Wintej* Bonnets. > -i
Warm cosy Bonnets of soft velvet mater

ials, some of brushed wool, ribbon and silt
trimmed. Reg. $1.69

Men’s Hose."
A splendid line of Men’s Hose, in wool and 

mercerised cotton, assorted shade*.
Per Pair 49c. to 98c.

Now 39c.

gUILT COTTON,thei^ home at Bokhara, In Turkestan, 
whence they «pread every1 new”- and 
again throughout the world.

When we turn to the latest outbreak, 
that of 1918, we find

Brown.Floral desii iach $3.98Ladies’ Chamoisette Gauntlets.
With strap at wrist, in shades of Fawn, 

Beaver and Brown.
Per Pair $1.39 to $1.98

Celluloid Knitting Needles.
Large and small sizes.

Per Set 19c. to 39c.

influenza
broke out almost simultaneously In 
China, America and France .

Even making all allowance for the 
spreed of modern travel and the very 
exceptional conditions due to the war, 
It Is scarcely possible that the disease 
could have been carried so rapidly 
from any one of these widely distant 
places to the other two. _

“Fin” Germe Everywhere.
From thla it seems probable that In-

CHILDREN’S .WOOL I
Many pretty siWool Underwear

had met her sweetheart, William 
Stretton, the young keeper, who had THE WISE BEGINNER. 

—ee*g**——When first I 
bought myself a 
boat I was a 

H cautious gent; I
took it off to 

■ roads remote,
where people 

Hk seldom went. I
■ shunned the

I streets where
speeding dudes

■ were carving 
swift careers;

yvftwl MATOU, amid the empty
solitudes I learned to shift the gears. 
Afar from towns where peelers peel, 
and coppers cop the Jake, I learned to 
twist the steering wheel, and yank 
the clanging brake. My maiden aunts, 
who rode behind, would

Men’s Wool 
Underwear.

Well made, wjll give 
long and satisfactory 

‘wear.

YARD GOODS.
White and Red Flannel - 
White Shirting, 36 inches w

finish............... , .. .. .
Apron Ginghams, pretty di

Blue Chambray .. ,
Bed Tick .................. .... *
London Smoke, good qualit
Blue Serge .. .. ________ _
Gup Toweling ......Per l

Yard 98c. 
iamois 
Yard 29c.

Yard 25c. 
Yard 29c. 
Yard 49c. 
Yard 25c. 
Yard 59c. 
Sc. to 35c.

Per Garment 
$1.49 to $1.98he said,

Men’s Red Label 
Stanfield’s Wool 
Underwear.
Per Garment

$2.49

Good heavy Jerseys- for* the^out-deer —■ 
In shades of Navy and Brown.

■A--Each $3.75 
Mai’s Blue Pullover Sweaters.sometimes 

weep and say, "For blitzen’s sake, can 
you not find some traveled road to
day? Why do yon hunt secluded lanes 
and through lone pastures go? Drive 
through the town where other wains 
are weaving to and fro." "Shut up," I

tch $2.49*bruùh 317 Water
Store open evtef Ss Perils & NeglectJj

Digestive ailments are frequently iiegleôted. 
; People say “It’s only a touch of indigestion—
: S it will' go away.” What begins as simple 

discomfort is allowed to become a serious— 
• B chronic ailment Never neglect the treat

ment of digestive derangement To relieve 
disorders of stomach, liver, kidneys and. 
bowels, Beecham’s Pills act promptly and 

LB • usually overcome the difficulty. Take

Table Linens. '. :
Not In many months have we been able to 

offer Table.Damask of this, quality at so 
low a price,., 68 inch wide. •

Per Yard 79c. to 98c.

Men’s Linen Collars.
Size» 14, 16 and 16%

Each 10c.THE tufted bristles 
really dean between 
the teeth—the curved 

handle makes it easy to 
reach the back of the 
teeth.

Prp-phy-lac-ttc Tooth 
Brushes come in three 
sizes—adults’, youths’, 
and children’s; and in 
titrée degrees of stiffness 
—hard, medium, and soft.

For sale by all 
dealers in Canada.

seven knots; “day after day, week af
ter week, I’ll seek the lonesome spots. 
Until I have the proper skill to safely 
drive this dray, I’ll stick to the se
questered bill, no odds what spinsters 
say. Till then I will not tool this van 
around a city Mock, and if you do not 
like my plan you'll please get out and 
walk. Ten thousand men are In their 

drivers try to

fluensa germs are present nearly ev
erywhere on this earth and_ that for

passed those tor either of the entire 
preceding two years. Based Upoh re
ports from 181 manufacturers the de
partment’s report showed that np to 
September 1 the factories tide year 
had turned out 2,431,063 passenger 
cars and 268,774 trucks (Including fire 
apparatus and street sweepers)..The 
entire output last year was only 2,- 
389,414 passenger cars and 844,882 
trucks, while the 1921 totals were 1,- 
536,196 and 147,168 respectively. The

elllpltical, five inches long. They hai 
ccçuired, during their long entom! 
ment, a buff-colored coating. The pos 
tien of the eggs Indicated that din# 
aurs made their nest» Just as do * 
mestici fowls of to-day. The expedite 
fostered by the American Museum 1

seme unknown reasons, probably con
nected with the growth of the germs, 
they periodically incmase in strength ileonologlsts under Dr. 

Osborn and Roy Chap- 
returning from the 

», report the discovery 
issilised eggs of dino- 
l to be 10,009 years 
> tint information to 
he giant reptiles of 
I laid eggs. They are

tombs because new 
scorch around where trade booms bo 
thick It Jar» the eye. Ten thousand 
men have necks In splints, and have 
their legs In slings, because new

1» only sufficient to
Natural History, also led to the di< 

skulls an
epidemic, at is so great

covery of seventy-one 
twelve skeletons of dinosaurs, and i 
mains of numerous other mammals- 

ous skeleton, like that of a rhii 
cerosTls U9M to be that of 
animal of earliest Asia and Amerii

that the disease
throughout the whole world.

drivers scorn the hints that
brings.’

cars and
It green vegetables are not covered out. later

showing acooking, they keep their
For suits, daytime and evenl 
ocks, velvet is decidedly one of I

better.
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In a syrup.
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